
the outset of' Our peregrinationsE wvill be ithers sec us " is net ene possessed by
a.wartc that wc set dut on our jeuri ey, on this 8piritual paster, otherwise lie 'cOuId

-what may bie ter-med the low roadwe then hardly have ui-ged the gracqe of' huniility
advan'ced to a itigiter level, an'd ceuse- jon us ail in the pl-esence .of such ail

quientlywç-e are a.bletosay-with theApos-, airay of'pilrple and fine huer' as is net

tic, wvith regar-d to oui- pr-esent v isit, even to be seen in any seeulau' court.L

,,and se we wcnt toward Rome." Th'ut Denunciatieng of idelatry and of the
institution which may be supposed to stage, in the inidst eof a scene which the

correspond te "The Three Týaver-ns," in uninitiated would describe as illustrative
thLe immiediate vicinity of Bonze, mray of each, sounded oddly enough. We

prebably be visited on the ansuingr were teld that we had beceme Ohrist's

Lord's Drty. soldiers by baptism; that if wo beleng-

The tcxt selected as tho basis of' the ed te the serried Cathehie Iîest, we, 'were

prcacher's disceur8e was thaï, centaiuedl secureo; and yet that inany of us -%ere

in Matt. vi. 24, IlNo maun eau iirve twov te bic seen Ilflaur'ting ou the devil's par-

Masters,", and as the sermon wvas preach- -id-,<ri'ound "-a delicate allusion te

ed in the presence of the Archbishep, it KCing arnd Yonge, streots, as one Mnay

nuay be presunucd te have been c>onsider-- suppose. " Grog, sheps," designatcd as

cd erthodox. One of the listeners, liew- such by the preaceher, were said to be

ever. reserved to hiniself t'le right of~ places te which Ilbad Christians " resort;

private judgmeut jin relationi te it., and' endsuc-' eof us as were suppesed te be-

aithougà he could tssent te the geue'-al ~" ir' the army of the evii one," -were

.atatcxnent that"l thewerld is dividcd jute 'said te have -%vreuglit se effectually, that

two camps, two hostile lieis &. 1~h if wýe had wverked as bard fer the AI-
was constrained te takze exception te nig-hty, -%e should have donc' more t/tan?

màauy sulisequent statemeuitt, buch, lbir enoughi te ceustitute us saints. She

instance, as the application ef' a til le of whiom. "ail crenerations shall eau bl.essed",

Antic.hrist (Lucifer, Is. xiv. h 2) Io Nvas said to'have tramrpled on Satan, and

Satan. Readrgtheoeration >ini -l we weroie iuformed eof a short and easy-

frein a social poi nt of iiew, anti 1, jowim!' g ncthed by which. childrcn eould cenquer

that one eof the apparent to iini, namecly, byur'aku'g the si-gn of the

the hackneycd tenrroriism whicli cl~i a ('l'os -%vlenevei' they should finid theni-

terizcd the discourbe is rdiIit j selves the objects of' his assaults. It cau'

"age-ltusting pi'Uiug"1j (Malil. xx%,. 46,) s;cau'cely be nccessary te makze fùrtherý

it lbecomes impossible te bt'lit-Ne e' 1 :iîeut on the fbegoing deliverancey
aUyviewv oftheA.lmighty bul .t.% lj:4 îi ila ta it wvas pî'csunably listeaied
dishoners Ilimi car' rcsult iini [)'l y a large congregatioli.
preachir'g. The gift "lte sec eîtl u


